Canoe Racing
1998 Head Coach David Buck
ByGenie Kincaid
ollOiring in the footsteps left
by his clad more than 20 years
ago, David Buck will take on
the arduous task of head coaching
canoe racing's defending State
Champions this summer. But
don't let the baby face fool you.
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David brings with him solid credentials, and the simple desire to
keep the championship here at
home and get good participation
while he's at it.
As a competitive water sports
athlete, David's canoe racing clays
began at Lahaina Canoe Club 12

EXTRA INNINGS

Softball Bats Are On Fire

T

he 1998 OCC Softball team began its defense of the 1997 Leahi
League title with the same hot bats that brought home the trophy l;c;t November. The 12-run rule took effect in OCC's first
two games with monster scores of 24-11 ancll5-3.
The largest tumour ever pur on the ream's first new uniform in
six years and wore the new black ball cap that has been the talk of the
Club. Unfortunately the league score book was lost after OCC's huge
wins so personal statistics aren't available. Needless to say, most of the
players pur up big numbers. Clay Chee crushed a gnmd slam home run
to break open a close game in OCC's 15-3 win over the Elks Club.
Head Coach Jim Gaddis was happy with the wins but concerned
with needless throwing errors and dropped balls. Gaddis' biggest problem will be in satisfying all his player's desire to get into each game. If
alll7 roster players show up at each game, Gaddis will h<we unhappy
guys on the bench.
Though the team is deep with talented, versatile players, the
pitching depth is weak. Gaddis ancl1997 MVP Keith Lerman have
handled the pitching duties for the past eight years, ever since Henry
Ayau retired from the mound. OCC was up against the wall against
the Elks Club with Lerman away on business and Gaddis out sick.
Bryan Hoernig took the mound with team captain Jim McAluney as
his backup. Bryan did a commendable job spacing out his walks ro
pre\·ent serious damage.
The toughest games are ahead for OCC. League play will continue through May 21st. Playoffs will begin on May 26th and continue
until the championship game on June lOth. All of OCC's regular season games are conveniently played on Tuesday at 5 p.m. Check for
facts and figures each month in Extra Innings in your monthly magazine, The Outrigger. Come support your team.
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the Boys 12
rhe Hawaii Canoe & Kayak Team
state championship, and continues
for three years, and presently
to this clay as an upper division
coaches kayaking at Ialani High
paddler for Outrigger.
School.
Over the years, canoe racing
Last year, David coached
was preempted by his participation
Outrigger's Boys 16s and 18s crews
in byaking at the junior national
to third and first place finishes
level. His most memorable
respectively. The ISs arc also the
achievement was finishing 9th in
defending Macfarlane and Oahu
the world in the K2000 and being
Champions. "(Head coaching)
was always in the back of my head
named the National Junior MVP.
In 1992, he won seven golds and a
as something I wanted to do, but
silver at: t:hc Junior National
more down the road. Then I got
Champion hips.
asked if I would do it thi year, and
During his college years at
I figured, well, I'm srill young and
UC-lrvine, David was on the
I've got some rime so, .."
National B kayak ream. After
So, here we go with a new
finishing in the middle of the pack
head coach who's willing to giw it
at the 1996 Olympic trials, David
a go and give back to the Club
returned home and began to take
where he's enjoyed years of padhis competitive experience to the
dling as a young buck.
coaching level. He has coached

and get the best
from the Gold Coast experts.

NOTICE OF DISPOSAL OF TROPHIES/ITEMS
The Board of Direcrors of rhc Outrigger Canoe Club has authorized the disposal of selected trophies/ircms.
A listing of the trophies/items will be located at various locations at the Club
or may be obtained by contacting Paul Dolan of the Historical Committee.
Persons named or having an interest in a trophy/item arc requested to appear
wirh the catalog number and to inspect and accept delivery of rhc trophy/item.
TIME:
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
.,
DATE:
Saturday, ~fay 30 & Sunday, May 31
PLACE: OCC Board Room
The deli\·ery of trophies/items will be conducted by members of the OCC
Hi torical Committee.
For more infonnarion, call Paul Dolan during nonnalworking hours at 3953709, lea\·e a message or send an email to padolan@aloha.nct.

Anne Hogan Perry (R)
Previews Property Specialist
(808) 593-6474 (dir)

Susan Johnston
Hemmings (RA)
(808) 597-5563 (dir)

perry@honolulu.net

hemmings@dps.net

Whether it be a second home, future
retirement residence or just a bide-away, call
Anne and s ·uzy. We'lll1elp you fincl your
perfect GolJ Coast property. Contact us
. today for a list of available properties.
Coldwell Banker Pacific Propenies (R) I 177 Kapiolani Blvd. Honolulu. Hl96814
(808) S%-0456
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